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START MONDAY

rornhuskcrs Will Be Sold,

During Day at Office,

Campus Booths.

PRICE IS SET AT $5!

Annual Is Bound in Brown

limitation Leather; Many

Features Included.

'.(,n,ti'i yearbook. Ihe Corn- -

vr, will make Its appearance
- .h. rmpui Monday, It was an- -

unced Saturday by George L.
jjJV, IHISineSS mauafcrr. .The DOOK1 arw i s vu pc
kyh in Social Sciatic building

ib the Cornhuskcr office la
twwwty ball. They will be dis--

tnhjted to i nose woo rrrv,0"!"
v.. mtri for them at the Com
aker office. Mr. Kennedy said.

Arrange menm nave ottp nnr
l mre staff of rlerka to aid

iiiellirg the book, --nenty of peo-

ple Hill be on hand to give you
cofv after S o'clock Monday .

iarning' Kennedy stated Satur- - J

ts book this year nas more
ftia 600 pages, and is bound in
ban imitation leather. New fea- -

tsm. which are being kept secret
aul toe volume is uminuuieu.
urt been added to the book id
pat numbers this year.

Sale Price 5.00.
r Kennedy todav advised those

mn have not raid for their copy
the book but desire to get one to

be oa tne scene cany .aionaay
Borainf. "There are only a few
ntri copies, and it will be neces-an- r

to purchase them early," he
aud. The price will be $5 00.

Th 1920 Cornhusker represents
ttt entire year's work on the part
f the stair. Amur auey is cai-?.-

the volume, and has directed
iti preparation. He was aided by
Kenneth Gammill and Al Wahl,
innaglng editors. Mr. Kennedy,
business manager, has been aided
W Morton Richards, circulation
siisager. and Ed Edmonds and
Norman Willy, assistant business
managers.

MKlDSM
I ELEPHANT'S HALL

Grim Habitat of Skeletons
Transformed by Spring

Blossoms.

EXHIBIT CLOSES TODAY

Grim skeletons of animals of by-fo-

days in a miniature flower
firden in elephant hall in Morrill
bill as the flower show is in full
"ring for two days of exhibition.
My 17 and 18. Rows of flowers of
Buy kinds are being shown by
the fifty-seve- n exhibitors, and the
university contributed many tropic-

al trees.
Mural paintings of prehistoric

We forms the background to a
reck gsriicn at one end of elephant
Wl. In the foreground of the
ffrden is a pooL Several kinds of
mosses and nearly fifty varieties
tf evergreen trees surround the

Pool. Tables of flowers lead from
the pool to the surrounding halls.

Sass Wins Prize.
Jacob Sass, Omaha, was award-

ed a bronze medal for the best
tea. 3. H. Bratt, Bennet, won the
pfony exhibit. The most artistic
rrangemcnt was awarded to Mrs.

Edgren. The most meritorious ex-
hibit was awarded to Mr. Bratt.

Judges of the artistic exhibit
re Dwight Kirsch, assistant proc-

essor in drawing and painting,
Evelyn Metzger and Mrs. Ralph
Graham. Howard Judson of On-j- 8

judge of irises and peonies.
C. Wiggins, president of the

ffwden club, is in charge of the

Opportunities for university
omen are discussed in a bulletin

na "What a Girl Can Do," rub-
bed by the University of Ne-
braska. Six thousand of the book-t- s

were printed to be sent to all
'omen graduating from high
schools hi the state.

"The field of home economics
"fckes it possible for the girl to
prepare herself for such a profes-o- n

and at the same time secure
training for the ope big respons-
ibly which more than SO percent

women enter that of man-f- 6

a home of her own." the
J2 reads in the introduction.rnere are over one hundred dif-
ferent vocations open to women
""'d ia home economics."

Hme Making Important,
Vr? asking is the first of the

ocatloas included, In one's own
assistant in mother's home.

5Li consultant or director 'ofSory or large group family.
book declares, "The home-lda- y

to be successful must
lZ?' uch about bow to select

Nothing and furnishings and
a manage ber time, ber

"a her rrlatirma withther Pople.
.The bi

n( . foDirm nas oecome one
wiecuon and of

ruonmnir. rminM inboot geinent includes foods

D

a:
GEORGIA WILCOX.

Newly elected president of
Omicron Nu. home economics
honorary. Misa Wilcox I a mem-
ber of Chi Omega and of the
Student council. Her borne la in
Scottsbluff.

IE

PERSHING RIFLES

New Members Initiated at
Banquet in Honor of

Colonel Moorman.

OTHER OFFICERS PICKED

Claud S. Gillespie. Omaha, was
announced captain of Pershing
Rules for next year at the Inspec-
tion dav banquet held in llrant
Memorial hill Friday. May 16, al
6:30 p. ui. Other officers for next
vear arc: E. Albert Lucke. Omaha,
first lieutenant; Wallace H. Ercro-man- n.

Omaha, second lieutenant:
Clyde D. Clancy. Omaha, first ser-
geant. E. S. Comstock. A. B. Vie-reg- g

and R. H. Lau were the men
nominated to run for national ad-

jutant. The retiring officers are:
Stanley Day. Oshkosh. captain:
Ben Cowdery. Omaha, first lieu-
tenant; Ricliard Dcvereaux. Lin-
coln, second lieutenant: E. Albert
Lucke. Omaha, first sergeant.

Capl. R. G. Lehman was the
r at the banquet, which

was in honor of Col. T. S. Moor-ma- n,

reserve officers ttaining
corps officer of the Seventh corps
area. Shoit talks were given by
Cokiel Jewett and Captain Lyons
and the work of the organization
and its growth since its founding
was outlined.

Colonel Moorman pointed out
the value of Pershing Rifles in
giving the basic drill men some-

thing to work for and take an in-

terest in. An exhibition drill in
fancy formation and trick manual
was given by the members of the
crack squad led by Howard Mixon.
The members appeared in Civil
war soldier costumes.

Thirteen men were taken into
the organization at the initiation

the banquet. The men
initiated wjre: Richard King. Lin-

coln; Willard Hedge, Lincoln:
James Crabill. Red Cloud: William
Crabill, Red Cloud: Harold Hinds.
Weeping Water; Paul Hildebrand.
Seward: rYank Blankcnship, Lin-

coln; Lewis Miner. Orchard: Mar-

tin Anderson. Oraabs: Eloyde Hed-lun- d.

Chappell; Charlton. Barager.
Miller and Pahms.

LULU JO IIYLAND
CHOSEN TO HEAD

DELTA OMICRON
Lulu Jo Hylsnd was elected as

president of Delta Omicron at a
business meeting of the organiza-
tion held Thursday evening.

Other officers for the coming
year are: Marjorie Bellesby. vice
president: Paula Eastwood, secre-tar-v;

Grace Root, treasurer.
Mrs. Mae Grannis. the national

president of the Delta Omicron
will visit the Nebraska chapter on
Monday and Tuesday. May 19 and
20. The chapter will have a tea for
her at the borne of Miss Lucille
Cline, Monday, May 19. A pro-

gram will be givpn including piano
and vocal selections. Monday eve-

ning a dinner will be given at the
Country club in her honor.

and nutrition, clothing, house fur-

nishing, child care, costume de-

sign, sociology, physiology, chem-

istry, and psychology aiming to
give the girl a practical and sci-

entific training for the problems
of the modern home maker. .

Teachers Needed.

There are opportunities for
teachers in the phases of home
economics in junior and senior
high schools as well as in normal
schools, colleges and universities.
According to the bulletin, the
schools in the Indian service of

the United States government
have offered opportunities in re-

cent years.
In addition, high salaried posi-

tions are open for .supervision
w ork in the ccbool systems, state
departments of education or voca-

tional education. feJeral agents
with the United States govern-

ment, or as bead of divisions In a
college or Urge hn school home

economics department.
Opportunity For Leaders.

Extension service offers home
economics students positions as

leaders for
borne demonstration

for thethe state, or specialists
state or federal government.

.. .k ........hucmfsi ability.
Womi-- n -- ii" -

of foodjuid with a knowledge
i Continued on Page 21

University Booklet, 'What a Girl Can
Do,' Tells of Women's Opportunities

management.

AILY NEBRA
Official Student Newspaper of the

"l.l.t;ol.V"NMUr!'k. M M)V. M

'OUtlt ofl ill iiui i lauMini rr in
Necessitate Passing Out of Council

WiUumi Outline Work
Nonfratcrnity Group in1

Pmt Year; Actiritici Are ;

Staged for All Students.

Editor's nets: A report has
been circulated about th campus
to tha ffrct that tha larb coun-
cil Mould ctato tt function sine
Iht rocont successes of th brbt
In various organirationt and acti-
vities. Tht following article was
written for The Nebratkan after
a thorough Investigation of tht
circumstances. Barb accomplish-
ments of tht past year and their
future, plana vart learned by The
Nebratkan and ar published be-

low.

BY POLITICUS.
Conversation overheard in the

corridor of Portal Sciences:
"Well. I guess tb barbs ought

to be satisfied now that they bav
an Innocent and three members
of the Student council. I don't
support there'll be much use for
a Barb council anymore."

"I don't know about that. I

think Williams might have ome-thin- g

to say about that."
True enough. Alan CI. Wil-

liams, barb boss. Is an Innocent
and he and two other barb are
members of Student council for
next year, meeting with satisfac-
tion to all cooterned In their
ranks, but that Isn t going to
throw their Barb council out of
commission, be maintains.

"It would be silly to quit work-

ing now." the nonfrat leader in-

sists, "for the barbs are Just
(Coutluued I'D Tage 3.)

LARGE CROWDS VIEW

George Brandeis Takes Prize

In Saddle Class; Jane
Beaumont Places.

i

'FAULKNER HORSES WIN
i .

i Lincoln's second annual horse
show closed last night after a two
day showing which was attendee
by approximately 6.000 people. It
was held at the state fair grounds
coliseum Friday afternoon and
evening. Saturday afternoon and
M...I.. nl u . cnon.sorpd bv the
Junior league and the chamber of
commerce.

The feature event Friday eve-

ning w as the stake for three
gaited saddle Worses. George
Brandeis. Omaha sportsman,
copped three places, including a
first. Shannon C. Douglas of Kan-

sas City took second and third.
Mr. Brandeis' horse. High Noon
with B. B. Tucker up won first
money in this event.

Miss Louis Wins.
Mary Virginia Louis of Omaha

received the blue ribbon awarded
to the best lady rider. Miss Louis
was one of the youngest riders in
the show. Miss Mercedes Augus-

tine of Grand Island was second
and Miss Jane Beaumont was
third. Dr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Wright of Tulsa were the judges
of this event.

First and second in the hunters
and jumpers was taken by the
same rider. Miss Mary Anderson
of Minneapolis on horses owned by
Grove M. Porter of Nebraska City.
The judges, W. J. Kennedy of St.
Joseph and Gordon Baker of Lin-

coln were forced to rule out two
entries who refused to take the
jumps in two trials.

Mrs. Bert Faulkner on Nana of
the Faulkner stables took first
money in .the five gaited horse
class. Second prize., went to Gale
Dare owned and mounted by
James E. Foster of Omaha. Mrs.
Dick Rogers of Lincoln .on Sally
Murphy, owned by Bert Murphy of
Omaha was third.

Excitement was created in the
single ponies not more than forty-eig- bt

inches in height event. There
were a large number of entries
and the drivers were for the most
part very young. Miss Mary Vir-

ginia Louis won the event driving
Silver Star.

In the showing of harness
(Continued on Page 2.1

HEAD OMICRON NO

Misses Chittenden, Joyce,

Martin and Hallstroin

Other Officers.

Georp a Wilcox has been elected
president of the Zeta chapter of
Omicron Nu, home economics hon-

orary for the coming year. Ger-

trude Chittenden was chosen vice
president; Charlotte Joyce, sec-

retary: and Eula Ece Martin.
treasurer. Margaret Hallstrom
was appointed editor of the ogan-izatio- n.

Miss Wilcox is a member of Chi
Omega and representative of the
college of agriculture in the Stu-

dent council for this year. Her
home is in Scottsbluff. Miss Chit-

tenden is afrUiated with pelta
Zeta and is from Clatonia.

Charlotte Joyce is president of
the Big Sister board and a mem-

ber of Mortar Board. She belongs
to Delta Gamma and ber home is
in Weeping Water. Eula Bee Mar-

tin ia home economics editor of
The Cornhusker Countryman and
is a member of the Palladian liter- -

rv w-i.t- v T4r horn, ia in Mil- -
lard. Miss Hallstrom's home is in

I Lincoln

Vvnsrll('
COM RACrSTO

in: i.ir dd.n
Contracts for Un.U aping th

ground on th eat and weM ilc
f the stadium will be given me

lime next wees, according to re-

port circulated eterUy. The
plans include iilewalk to gt com-- j

plrtely around the rtadium. floeu
beds, two flag loirs at the haj of
the two flower rl t'i be on th'
ea t rid, and sodding d"'tn the,
ret of the space.

Ellery Pavls, tjm-oln- : Arthui
Pohsn. Lincoln, and Clyde lerrp-- '
Mer. IVatrire, are Pie memlers cf
the building committee of the'
Alumni association which met re-- 1

eently and completed the plans for
the landM-aping- . Work will prob-
ably commence some time in June
and be finished about nudtummrr.

1,500 EXPECTED FOR

Ray Ramsay Outlines Plans
For Entertainment of

Returning Grads.

LAW BARBEQUE SLATED
i

Approximately 1..W0 alumni ot
the University of Nebraska are ex- -

peeled to return to their alma ma- -

ter on June t and T lor "Round-- 1

up." according to Ray Ramsay, I

alumni secretary.
The annual Law barbecue at the

Auto club Friday noon, will start
the week end which will include a '

University Players' production, a
faculty receptiin. clars breakfasts
for the classes of '9S and 10. and
the luncheon at the Lincoln hol'l
on Saturday noon. !

The class of 1910 is the honor
class this year in accordance w tth
the custom that the class w hich
was graduatco twenty years ago
be the honor class. This class w ill
have a breakfast at the University j

club Saturday morning at $ o'-

clock. The class of w ill have
a breakfast at the borne of Fred
Humphrey, 6ti South Seventeenth,
on Saturuay at 9 o'clock. j

Age to Speak.
Newton Buckley, North Platte.

president of the Alumnt associa-- '
ilion. will preside al the luntheoal
ion Saturday uatl! the lU!1ns34'l '
of the meeting is over and will
then turn the meeting over to Gies
Mason. Lincoln, president of the
bonor class, who will introduce the
speakers.

John Agec, Lnoln. will be tbf
class speaker for the honor class. '

Chancellor E. A. Burnett will a'.sf.
talk. Announcement will be made

t

at this time of the newly elected
association officers. Most of tne
ballots which were sent out for the
election, which was handled en-

tirely through the mails, are tn,
according to Mr. Ramsay.

Music will be urnished by the
I'nivcisity orchestra, and Herman;
Decker, instructor in voice, will
lead singing bv he alumni.

:

SCHOOL CHILDREN
MAKE INSPECTION

OF MORRILL HALL
Morrill hall has been the interest

spot of the campus during the last
six week.s. many gioups of Nc-- 1

braska school children inspecting
the building and the museum col- - j

lections. The students are given
talks in many cases and guided
through the museum to get the
most benefit from inspections.

This week three classes of physi- -

ology students from Lincoln high
school visited the museum to study
the fossil man. Miss Marjorie
Shanafelt lectured to the group on
the men of the stone age and rtu- -

dents were shown the casts of
early men.

Rrglrr Passes Out
623 Tickets Since

Opening of School

Five hundred twenty first notice
violations have been given out by
L.. C. Eegler, campus policeman,
since Sept. 20. He has banded
out 103 second notice tags. These
second notice tags cause the vio-

lator to appear in court and ex-

plain to the judge. Warnings
have also been given in many
cases, as for instance when some
student makes a "U" turn in the
middle of the block.

Stop buttons will in a short time
be placed at both ends of the
driveway back of the Social Sci-

ences building. A private drive
sign will also adorn this stretch.

Students Caretest)
In a tour about the campus

rtartini. down on Tenth street. Po
liceman Regler found that stu-

dents are very careless about leav-

ing valuables in their cars. In four
out of ten cars on an average, the
keys are len tn me car, ana me
fmr ilnnn and WindOW'S Jtt left
unlocked. Pocketbooks and ex
pensive robes are left on tne seats
of the cars. The reason that the
police do not have to deal with
these petty robberies is that tbe
cars are so open and any mis-

creant taking things might be
seen.

These first and second taggers
are tagged fcr some infraction of
the parking riolationa This might
be parking in front of a red rone
or a no parking sign. In many
cases it is for using some private
driveway for a parking space.
Having been lagged once, tbey are
seldom tagged a second time lor
the same Uung.

University of Nebraska

lit. I'ttti.

m5 KLEEMAN

AWARDED PRIZE

by u

Franklin Smith Fellowship

of $650 Allows Year's
Study of Retailing.

IS PANHELLENIC WINNER

Named in Honor Grotm This

Year; Has Highest Grr.dc

of 1930 P.B.K.'s.
Moselle Kleerr.ari, senior in the

tcbool of journaltom. has been
awarded the Franklin Smith fel-

lowship of $6i0 al New York
This prize is bated on

scholarship and experience and
only two such awards are given
each year. The award provides
for jear of study in the schoool
of retailing at New York univer-
sity. Miss Kleeman will go there
rext September anJ will receive
ber M. A. degree the following
June.

M.?s Kleeman was ranking
member of Thl Beta Kappa this
year and received the Tanhellenic
award for the hicbet-- t Junior wo-

man last year Sne vas an honor
student at honors convocation,
ranking among the upper three
percent of the .vuior cU.ss. and
also received the Sigma Delta Ch:
scholarship award, pnre open to
seniors in the school of journal-
ism.

Connected With Nebraikan.
She is a member of Sigma Delta

Tau. social sorority and to Theta
Sigma Phi. journalistic sorority.
She Is a member of the Panhellenic
association. Chi Delta Thi. liter-
ary society, and has worked on
The Nebraskan.

Miss Kleemans work on The
Nebraskan ha been mainly con-
nected with University Players.
She was given this "run" to cover
tarly in the year and has written
all the reviews of Players produc-
tions besides numerous feature
stories on work of the dramatists.

ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Moritz Believes New Work

Offered Will Attract
Many Teachers.

A large increase '
i tne enroll-

ment at the sun ' .r session
by the tea r.-rs college is ex-

pected thir yeai over that of last,
due to a numbe; of new courses
which arc lo be r.udcd. according
to R. D. Moritz, director of the
summer school.

Registration will be held June
0 r.t which in addition to the

regular nice weeks session and a
special course in "Vitalized Agri-
culture For Rural Schools" of pre-
vious years will be offered a sis
weeks course, a four weeks course
in vocational agriculture, and four
special two weeks courses which
are as follows: rural administra-
tion, current teachers association,
physical education lor women, and
athletic coacmng for men.

Due to the additional courses
offered this year a'nd the greater
frequency that school boards of-

fer increased wages to the teach-
ers who attend summer school, it
is evident that the enrollment at
teachers college will be consider-
ably over last year's num-
ber, Moritz said.

LINE ARTS STUDENTS

WILL EXHIBIT WORK

Products of Departments
Will Be Displayed in

Morrill Hall.

Annual student exhibition of the
art department will open Tuesday.
May 20. In gallery B in Morrill
hall" and in tbe corridor of the
third floor. Examples of work by
tbe students in all of the art de-

partments will be on exhibit and
will be open to the public over
commencement week.

There will be examples from the
work of the design department,
according to Louise Mundy. assis-

tant professor of drawing and
painting. China and ceramics pot-

tery will be on display by the stu-

dents of Mrs. H, M. Brock and
Emma P. Skulder. instructors in
pottery-Student- s

of Dwigbt Kirsch. as-

sistant professor in drawing and
painting, will exhibit decorative
masks, modeling, and design.
Drawings, paintings, s.nd charcoal
work will be displayed by classes
under B. A. Benson, assistant in
structor in drawing and painting,
and TTessa P. Emerson, assistant
professor of drawing and painting.

CAMPTS CALENDAK

Wednesday, May 21.

Student council meeting.
Temple.

iijrsday. May 22.

lDfrfraternity ceninril meet- -

lrg. iUUUUl i.e.. .- - . "
o clock.

SKAN
llrrritr url.

:
.
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MISS MOSELLE KLEEMAN.
Who is the recipient of the

Franklin Smith fellow. -- hip which
will allow her to carry on a Muly
of retailing next rar t New-Yor-

university Mr. kl'fmnn
was the ranking mcmer if 1'hi
Beta Kappa ttm year

oxoiir
;e

Colonel Moorman Inspects
1.500 University

Cadets.

EXHIBITS ARE STAGED

Fiftren hundred ba-i- c drill Mu-dcrt- s

of th" university wcie
1 by Col. T. S. Moorman. II.

O. T. C. officer for the Seventh
corps area. Friday afternoon. The
inspection ."! the twelve drill com-

panies and the band began the an-

nual government inspection of the
Nehriuka II. O. T. C unit.

Saturday the ajmini-.trativ- fa-

cilities of "the military department
were inspected. Monday Colonel
Moorman will examine the tia.--s

theoretical work of the advanced
drill clashes.

The inspection Friday opened
with a rtgUMr formation tevnw
of all the companies and the band
Following this the individual
troops were inspected. Company
A was then chosen to execute a
close order drill. Following this

; there was an extended ordef drill
by company D.
'The Pershing r.illcs aud the

band thon executed the guard
march, after which one company
gave a denucftiation in fretting up
troop tent;.. This completed the
inspection lor all companies ex-- ,
cept K. which was taken to the
Hu.-sia- n flttls north of the viaduct
and p'lt through extended c.rdor
drill ar.d other mass maneuvers.

Colonel Moorman ba. .iiut com-
pleted the inspection of the IX. O.
r. C. uniis al the uimersititi ol
Kansas. Arkansas and Mis.i-uii- .

Inspection "f th? Ncbra-k- unit
will be completed during Ihe first
part of Ine v. cek.

sk;ma l PHLO.N l

TO INITIATE NEW
MEMBERSTONICHT

Alan Will.ams. Jack Knrkson
and Edward 1 U.pp. jr.. " VI be
initiated irto Sigma L'p.-ilo-

literary ttatei ni:y. v. a

meeting lo be held at the ; art- -

mcnt of Orin Stcpanck. E
street, at S o'clock loniplit.

Installation of new olfii-ci.- will
ialso be held. Eoicn Eisley v
elected prcsidcnl: Willard Cosie-io-

vice prcsiijcnt: Frederick
Cbristensen. secretary; Andrc-.-

Meyer, treasurer ar.d Eimont
Waite, publicity director.

Void" Article on Silo
Apjcar in l.a llrtir

Prof. Lawrence Void cf the col-lr- g

of law is th author of an ar-
ticle, "Sales Distinguished From
Other Transactions." m
the current issue ol the IKo:a
Law Review. This article coniams
the substance ore of th" chap-
ters of a new beok which Profes-
sor Void is now prcparinc "A
Handixok on the Law of Kales."

Hollins college, situated in the
mountains of Virginia, is small as
regards the number of students but
exceedingv rich in traditions and
ideals. It" is the oldest college for
women m Virginia, having been
founded in 1M2. In spile of us
smallness. Hollins is a representa-
tive college, its students coming
from as far north as New Hamp-
shire and as far west as Montana
and always a large group from
Texas. Trie members of the faculty
are well trailed, ex-

perienced asd capable: spp-alir- .g

greatlv to tbe faculty is the large
measure ot academic freedom in
the Hollins' atmosphere, wfcicb
many sav is entirely different from
that" cf' any other school they
know about.

Hollins college lies seven miles
from Roanoke. Va.. an industrial
city of about 65.PX). which offers
ncihin" particular m the sav of
amusements or advantages. With
this background. Ihe years 2

and 1921 saw the es
tablishment of seven national so-

rorities among a student boiy of

about SiO. Somrity membership
mi-an- t miirn 11 the rirls at Hollins,

for It gave there a contact with tbe
outside world hi b was out to be
frwmd in anything eUe

Nothing of unusual importance

pmci: nr. :k.m.

GAMMILL CHOSEN

10 EDIT ANNUAL;

STAFF IS hotti)

Edmonds Named Business

Manager of Cornhuskcr
For Coming Year.

ASSISTANTS APPOINTS

Nebraskan Personnel to Be

Selected Saturday by

Publication Board.

Kenneth Gammill '."1 rf Hfi
Ihnid. Colo. ws appointed edit- f

if th Corrhu.-ker- . unix:rity an-m- ul

for next ear at a meeting cf
tho public ai ion rrd belt In I'm-wr.--

liitll Saturday aftfrn'on.
Fdwiii Kinioiid.. 31." of umpr.
wa. made hu.ir.o.. manager of th

N'k Th new Malf o Ihe
ivly N braskan hii n"t an-

nounced.
Managing editor it th' Corn-- h

i kerwill be Otis IVtrick 32 of
York, and F.otx-t- t KlnkeaJ. 3'--'. rf
Cheyenne. Wyo. ot bus!-ness- "

managci' will h Krank Or--

."C Ciawlord. and r.uss'l Mouse!.
3; lUsfngs.

Gammill, who tf the new
staff, is a newly tipped Innocent.
Ho was chosen senior man at laig
to serve on the Student council
next enr. ana a.s managing edi-

tor of the Cornhuskcr during the
pi t yt ai

Edracnds. who Is to handle th
business ude of the publication, is
also a new member oi the Inno-
cents He is a member cf
Kosnvt Klub. and a Corn Cob. an l
held the position of apjitant busi-
ness manager cf the Cornhuiker
the pa--t yeai

Detrick is a member of Pershmg
Eifles and of th Intertratern.ty
council, while Kinkead is also a
member of Pershing Rifles and a
Corn Cob.

Frank Cue is a member of the
Dramatic club, sophomore baseball
manager, and on the Inlertralrr-nit- y

council. IXusscI Mousel worked
on "the "N" book last fall.

Announcements of tb appoint-
ments to the staffs of The Daily
Nebraskan will be made next

j week, it was stated by the chaii- -'

man of the publication board At
this tcond meeting ef the hoard
the purchasing agent and newly
elected officxs of the Corohuske.r

i will K" present to receive bid'; for
lae 1931 Cornhuskcr.

HICH WILL DIRECT

EOT

Proaram Will Be Given in
Antelop: P?.r at 4:30

This '.ftcrnocn.
A massed band w ill be (calcic J

by tbe Lincoln Musicians' avocat-
ion at a concert in Aiitelopc park
':uuuav afternoon. Msy 15. Th
conceit will begin at 4:3 oci-c'-

Directed by Arthur J. Babich.
the Umd will oc compo.-t- d of more
tlian siMv mu.ic laii.;. inciuJ.rg c

csl soloists. Fleda Graham Zicjcn-b"i- n

and Jack Wbeclocl; will gv. c

vrn sl
lni"r.AiLi-.cn- in Ai telop; jai .

tiave'l.cen lca ie by th? pai corr-missio-

for the convrnirnc; of
vi.Mtois. A new rlirll band stand
lias occn erected sod moie teats
h:ve- - !ecn aiiiled in fiovit rt th
stand. The concert is oiku to th"
piil.lic, according tu the

.

The pru;ram foliowr: "Asi'i-ica.- "

taiiiJicnce singing : mircfc.
Fidclis." Souca. "ti:riy

Sme t'p." IlodrroTi ; xl to'o.
"II Eacio.' Tbe Kii-si- . Ardit. by
Uria Graham over-

ture. "Morning. N'on and Nigbt. '

Kupj-- : 'Slein Scjg." Culrord: vo-

cal solo. "Mother's Voice." IX.

V. alt by Jck Woccluck; sarrcd
psripi'ras". "Pilot Me." Eain-ho'j.--

"Unw ar, Christian
Operatic Potpourri." Eroa'l-wp.- v

Meloiies." "IHittirg on the
P.:tV.." Lampe: "The Star Ppan-gk-- d

Eanner."

occurred in the Panhcllie organira-tio- n

cm campus unlil 1925. In that
year it was decided that in order
"for a girl to have time to show her
true worth. frerhman bidding
would be eliminated. Bids were to
be if sued the first Monday of the
sophomore year after three d&vs of
concentrated rushing. Aceordirgly
there was no bidding in tbe fall of
1725. Sophomore bidding was in-

tended to make the freshman year
one which would be undisturbed by
any thoughts of sororities: there
was to be no rushing during the
freihman year nor during tb
summer preceding tbe sophomore
year. Instead, however, it made
"for almost a year of rushing uv
slead of a few weeks.

Bv the fall of 1P25 cocii'.icss
had become such that ome girts
felt that Hollins would benefit by
the elimination of sororities. After
a very great deal of discussion
upon "the subject, a petition fur the
abolition of sororities was pre- -

sented to tbe president of tbe col-He-

on March 11. 1923. Tbe
originated among the stu- -'

dents and was signed by uevecty
out of a oronty membership of
132

Te aimmiKlralKTi and faU'ly
ere unarirooulr ro favor of the

- . - ..j o I
, IVJUUiiuta v - - - J

Axe Falls on Sororities at Hollins
College; Establish Recreation Rooms

particularly


